Show Schedule

Saturday, June 5 ($20 cash entry/animal)
- 6:30 to 7:30 AM – Swine Check-in
- 8 AM – Swine Show
  o Showmanship, WB Co. prospect pigs, breeding gilts, mkt hogs
- 2:30 to 3:30 PM – Goat/Sheep Check-In
- 4 PM – Goat Show
  o Showmanship, WB Co. prospect goats, breeding does, mkt goats
- To Follow – Sheep Show
  o Showmanship, WB. Co. prospect lambs, breeding ewes, mkt lambs

Sunday, June 6 ($25 cash entry/animal)
- 9 AM Beef Show
  o Breeding heifers, WB. Co. breeding heifers, showmanship, market beef, WB. Co. market beef

Logistics

- Register via Facebook link or day of
- Turn in own weights, scale available
- Show order: Alphabetical by breed, youngest to oldest (breeding) or lightest to heaviest (market)
- “Blow & Go” fitting

Prizes and Awards

- Cash payouts in class
- Prizes to Top 3 in each Wabaunsee County class
- Banners & cash premium to Top 5 Breeding and Market Animal in each species
- Banners to Top 5 Showmanship in each division in each species